
in Cry for Fletcher's

mu4You Have Always Bought, and which has beenover 30 years, has borne the signature ofand has been made under his per-SOnal supervision since its infancy.Allowno one to deceive youinthis.Couinterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are butCuts that trifle with and endanger the health ofand Children-Aence against Experiment
hat is CASTORIA

Ar isa harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare.goricD)rops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Niarcotesubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wornand allays Feverishness. For more than thirty:yea= ithas been In constant use for the relief of C
Flatulency, 'Wind Colic, all Teething TroublesD9iarheea. It regulates the Storiach and Bowels,assiilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Tied Yuave Alay Bop
In Use For Over 30 Years

A. K. Park
Greenville, -:= . C

I have enjoyed the patronageot the readers
of The Sentinel for more than 20 years. I
have appreciated this patronage and have
tried to give "Value Received." lam now
ready to serve you with a large and well-
selected stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Underwear,
and Hosiery

These are the newest creations in their line,
bought right and swill be sold at "Right
Prices," and ifgoods are'nct as represented
I AM RESPONSIBLE, and will make them
right: Come to Greenville. Come in to- t
see us. We will. take great pleasure in
showing you our goods, and if-goods and
price suit you will be glad to sell you, and
should they not suit, wve will appreciate the
call just the same. s

- a

All PEPSI-Cola crowns bearinga
the word "Greenville"' on inside
under cork disk will be redeemed t

As at 5c each. -'
sp

Ask the Merchant
Ais
an There's a great reason why you shpuld e~
,18 .drink PEPSI-Cola. It is healthful.

a ~ EVERYTHING which it brings you is 100
per cent. PURE benefit and enjoyment. Flavor is
delicious-rare. Effect is wholesome, satisfying-
quick to refresh. It QUENCHES thirst with k~s
tart, fruit flavor.

"There's a Difference"
5Cents i

It

1o

r et th Molting Over Quiely
~loin~m time is lost time--the e are no eggs with whichh

~toiaythfeed bills. S
' eitover-Feedagoodfullrationandbesure toineinde e er

Pra.iLts Poultry Regulaflir
/25c.pkg.to25Tb.pailat$2.50.8 s a gentle. Invigorating tonie-just what the hens need.
LiJ~Ce Kiler f25c. to $1.00 -I

-aB Pr~atts rdut are guaranteed -satisfaction or foE

Sold and Guaranteed by Folgar, Thornley & Co. 5557

T
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Sit Down and Figure Up .

penl
cmhow many disputes you' or

. could have avoided if you Xant,
had paid by check instead ±defia
of in cash. Everycheckisa +
ieceipt that cannot'beques- sel
tioned. That fact alone is well

-, enough to warrant you yeai
starting an account at the
Kedwee Bank. But there fet
are 'other advantages, lots mn
.of them. Start an account ante
today and commence en- ±at
jovmng them. . nine

fum

THE KEOWEE BAN.K

Pickets, S. C
* i......................N.C.

"Grow Legumes and
Cut Nitrogen BiHf

Clemson College.. July 31.-
Four parties of institute wort
ers, all agricultural experts froi
Clemson College, are going int
every county in South Carolin
and impressing upon the farn
ers they talk to the great nee
for winter cover crops. The
will take up all phases of agr
culture, but all have been in
structed to leave no stone un
turned to encourage the plant
.mg of laige acreages in cove
crops this fall. One meeting i1
every county has been designat
ed "Vetch, .and Clqyer Day'
and this institute will be de
voted largely to a discussion o
these subjects.
W. W. Long, state agent o:

demonstration and director o:
extansion of Clemson College
in the following statement, im
presses upon farmers the im
portance of cover crops to South
Carolina:
"The limiting factor in South-

ern agriculture," said Mr. Long,
"is the lack of vegetable matter
in the soil. I have said this be-
fore and I expect to say it many
more times, because it is some-
thing that cannot be said too
often. If we could make the
farmers of this state realize the
fullmeaning of this statement
and could make them direct their
agricultural efforts accordingly,
a airge part of our task in Sduth
Caiolina would be accomplished."Farnners should require no
other proof of what is to'be ac-
complished by the use of cover
crop than the proof given by
the abundant yields on virgin
soils about them. Virgin soil
means merely soil with ample
vegetable matter or humus.
Worn-out soil means soil in
which this necessary element iswanting. Putting a clean-cul-
tivated crop on land year after
year is certain to bring about a'worn-out' condition, unless one
resorts to the use of cover crops
each winter, which is man's
afethod of restoring to the soilbhe vegetable matter which hasbeen taken from it during the
ummer. This State, accord-
ng to a bulletin of the Depart-
nent of Agriculture, had only87 acres in clover of all kinds
n 1909. To'day we have many;housands of acres in clover. It
s.probable that the percentage>f increase in acreage of legumnous crops for the four years
ast past has been greater in
outh Carolina than in any
ifher state. Not withstanding

bis-fact; we have simply made
beginning.
".A farmer's first'need is good

and. The lands of 'the south
fave' been depleted by a combi-

iation of unfortunate circum-
tances and, carelessness. The
outhern farmer's first need is,
berefore, to make his land good
mnd and the most economical

,nd easiest way to do this is by
be use of winter cover crops.
. "During the warm spells
rhich'frequently occur in South~arolinain winter, large quanti-
Ess of nitrogen become avail-

ble in the soil and escape if
ereis nocrop to take care of

in. In11addition to holding
sis valuable element in the soil,
ignmes used for winter cover
cops -t'ake large quantities of
ittogen from the air, a property
sculiar to them, thus making
>il even richer than when they~ere put into it, instead of poor-
.'-as do most other crops."Legumes are the best friends t
Le South Carolina farmer has. d
row legumes and cut the nit-igen bill." -

c

Thle H~ague in History. d
The Hagud was originally a mere 0
ma~ng station of the epunts of Ho!- p
ed.. Is name freely tranlated n
Bans "the cougt's hedge." .The lit- y
I town first rose to. importance in a
27, when It was made the seat of 3
li supreme court of Holland. In 1584;

bedsono the place of assembly of the;
itsegeneral and the residence of the uidtholders, since when It has been tl
i diplomatic conference place of Eu- a4

What Else Could He Do?"Henry," said Mrs. Jason to her ri

iband -the other evening, "edid you. se

a letter for me today?" "No, moth- 0'
" meekly replied Hank, "there was t±

thlzig for ~you." "Henry," said .the

l lady very sternly, "I want you'to C

sak to the postmasterIn the morn- S1

r and ask him to look around care- da
ly. There must be a letter there

me." Henry went home at noon

I lied about asking the postmaster. M

Itagra and Consuinption

Cured er Money Refunded ar

ac

hsisto certify andshow thatlIwill th
rantee the cure of Pellagra, Con- m<

iption of the Bowels or Consumption lin
he Lungs, Tubercular Laryngitis or of

1:orms of Tubercular Abscesses for
hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00)

._

i in advance and give certificate and

ten contrabt specifying that if the till
agra returns in three years I will
it for nothing if given ninety days

efund the money, but will not guar- est

~e consumption cure to stand any r<

2ite or specified time, as it depends o0!

ely on how soon I get the case, and del
the patients talke care of them- del

es. Some of my patients have been me
28 years, some 25 years, some 15 un

s and somne 10 years. It is also

ided that I get casesof pellegra -

re the patient's mind becoines af- N

ed. In cases( ere the patient's

I has become ~eeted I will guar-

e a cure for $200.00. I will guar- est

e consumption provided I get the pre

within thirty days from the begin- for
.det

stimonials and information gladly del
islied. me

T. C. McBRAYER, M. D., unc
Forest ity, N. C.

- ~ 1;
o those who are' not acquainted -
Dr. McBrayer, he Sentinel can

hat, financially le is one of the
thiest men in R~ierfoni county,

.being worth cnnaiderably more
$20,00.00 I

Wese_ ov ihus ound

W-etac cs hwa

~~ 44

"Where thounm akest thy ock to rest
at noon."- Tr SongofSelee,m,7.

Noon comes on slow and .ilent feet:
We see it move without a sound,

WeAmee it thch facross ne wheat-
No-*e's *hrfInote, no drism's dull beat

Thu.. noon -upon ts stately round.

,4The lazy droning of the mil,
The breeze that all the morn has p10'.

Among theflowers on the hW.
The ccreless singing of the rill

Hush as though they were halVafrai,
The bees Mhat croonedtheir busy hum

Wih niuertnes ofmellow mirth
Upon thifelwers now lie, dumb,
Since nqstic noon has slou(y come

To lift the shadows from the earth.

And all the felds and all the lands
And forest trees and whisp'ringgris

Rest as do men with folded hans,
For each one of them understands

That quiet rules till noon shaUpass,

The spell is cast upon the birds,
They trill no wayward, thoughtless tune;

Asstahns stand the solemn her4s
Whie in a peade too deep -for words

Goes marchingpast the hour ofnoon.

And now the noon, ful-clad in gold,
Has marched in clinging silence on,

Has loosed the worldfrom out its hold
And ever-new and ever-old

In all its songless state isgone.

(coWrIt.m. by W. 0. Cbamaa.>

Summons for RelietState of South Carolina, f
County of Pickens. i

Court of Common Pleas.
T. J. Boiwen, M. L Bowen, Mrs. L. M.
Berry, W. R. Bowen, S. H. Bowen,
Plaintiffs,

vs.
6T. Texie Bowen, and the heirs-at-law -.
and distributees of Matilda Taylor,
Halcombe, Janie Dalton, the number,
names and places of residence of whom
'are unkniown, Defendants.
Yoju are hereby suminoxied and re- Te esWapmred toianswer the compl'faint in this TeBstW y

ietion, a copy of which is therewith
servpd upon you, and to serve a copy of ThroUgh Sleeping Car Servicer'our answer on the subscriber at hisBEW N

ffice at Pickens, South Cerolina, with-BEW N

4 ef, exclusiv of r daeo such Spartanbr, Greenviue, nelton
ervice and iyou fail to answer the (from Anderson), Elberton,

opaint .itin thesti foresaitd AthenS and Atianta, Ga., via
hie court for the relief demande inthe G. S. & A., Greenwood and

Ad each of yo are hereby notified Seaboard Air Line, Eftective
hat the objectof this action is the far- Sunday, May 31, 1914.
ition of ~certain real estate of the. ate
ohn Bowen,. deceased; and that noper- Latest Improved Steel, Electrically
onal claim is made againist any of you; .Ligted. -Twelve Section Drawing
Datid July 21, 1914. RomSleepers will be used in

L. -H. SMITH, this service.-Operated on
-. Plaintiffs' Attorney, the followingschedules:

A. J.- BOGGS [Seal] C. C. P.
To any arid all such defendants asmay -SOUJ.HBOUND.te minors over the age 6f fourteen (14) Leave Spartanbirg.....--...7:50 pm a
ears, whose names, .number and loca- " ChiN rings-------8:37.pm I
ion are unknown to the plaintiffs, and " Greenville.---..---9:10 pm i
r such personswithwihom any of the " Anderson --..-.--9:45pm v
efendant minors w~ho may be under * etn-----1:5p
aurteen (14) years 6f ag may reside: -

Hetn.--.--...-1:5p
You are beeb notfe that the ob- Honea Path..---....-10:31 pm t
bject of this action is the partition of1 " Donalds.------........--10:42 pm V
ertain real estate of which John Bowen Arrive Greenwood--...-.---..-11:20 pm
ied, seized and possessed~in thecounty n' Ebertn-----------4:0)2 am a
f Pickens, State of South Caoia " Athens-.....--------..503 am
nid you'are notified and summoned to Atlanta --.......... .....

6120 am k

rocure for yourselves or for such mi- NORTHBOUND ,ars as may -be under fourteen (14) Leave Atlanta------------8:55 pm
ears of age and reside with you, the " Athens-------.----12:03 am
ppointment of a dian ad litem " Elberton.--.--..--.......1:04amA
ithin twenty (20)a s from the ser-,' " Greenwood.--.----......6:00 am
ice of this summons upon you, to rep- jArrives Honea Path .-----..-6:43 ammsent each of you or -them or 'your or " Donalds.....------.....6:33am tl
ieir interests mn said action, and that " Belton'------------7:00am
iless you procure for yourselves or " Andersn ...7:35am "

rem the aontment of such guardian .-~ -'-'dI litem, te plaintiffs' attorney will ", Greenville--....----8:05 am d'
>ply to the court for the appointment " ChikS rings-----8:36 am C<
some suitable person to act as guar- SPar --:------.... 9:20am di
an ad litem to represent your or their

spective interests herein at the expi.. Throug tickets sold to all important

ton of twenty .(20) days after the mits. Call your nearest ticket agent "1
rvice of this notice and summons up- orreservation. a
you; and fdrther takce notice, that, Greenville, Anderson & Spartan- ha
e summons in this action, of which'
e above is a copy, and the complaints burg Rilwaytrein were filed in the office of the C. S. Allen, G. P. A.. Greenville, S. C.
erk of Court of Common Pleas of the dC

ate and county aforesaid on the 21st _________________th

.y of July, 1914. L. H. SMITH, .a

Plaintiffs' Attorney.

The heirs-at-law and distributees of Th o tenR iw ye
itilda Talr, R. E. Bowen, ~John H. Premier Carr ier of the South. ev

>wen, Elvira Halcombe, and Jante ,
titon, who are not minors, and whose IN. B. The following schedule figures

mes, number and places of residence are published as information ar.d are

e unknown: not guaranteed: W
Fake notice that the summons in this COI

tion, of which the above is a coy, No. Leaving Easley Time
d the com laint herein were file in 42 From Seneca to Charlotte 8.28 am y

Soffice of e Clerk of Court of Coin- 12 -Atlanta to Charlotte 1.33 p rn
n Pleas of the State of South Caro- 40 '' Atlanta to Charlotte 8.25 p m.r

a., county of Pickens, on the 21~day 39 4 Charlotte to Atlanta 12.01 pm o
July, A. D. 1914. L. H. SMITH. 11 " Charlotte to Atlanta 4.0 pm a

6 Plaintiffs' Attorney. 41 ." Charlotte to Atlanta 9.55 pm
_____________29*-'Washington to Bham 7.37 am

,tiCe' to Debtors and Creditors *Sopo signal to receive passengers

kll persons holding claims aginst the For cornplete information write I
ate of the late Larkin Hughes must W. R. .TABER. If

sent the same duly proven on or be- P. & T. A . Greenville, S. C. gai
e the 15th day of August, 1914, or be W. E. McGE~E. A. G. P- A.. Ofn
iarred payment; and all persons in- Columbia, S. C. rem
ted to said estate must make pay-
nit on or before the above date to the -bin

lersigned. T. J. MAULDIN,.

Executor. Send your neXt or- h

>tiCe to DbosadCreditors - -d

il1 persons holding claims againstthede foprn i g t

i~te of the late F. B. Morgan must

sent the same duly proves on or be- The Sentinel and fre

e the 15th day of August, 1914, or bedearred payment; and all persons in- i e
ted to said estate must make pay- have itnrinted '"'

it on or before the above date tothepe

B.rMoRGAN J. right I
Executors.

The Sentinel forPh ne2

: ANGELINA'S NEIGHBOR i
e .
* By ROSEMARY ENGER. *
e

"I tell you," said Miss Angelina to
her neighbor, Mrs. Purvis, as she
"turned" the heel
of the stocking
she was knitting,
"I've no respect
for a man that
can't turn his hand -

to do a woman's
work when he has
to. You can't tell
me that it's be- -

littlin' for a min
to know how to
spread a bed up
slick,. and wash
dishes In water
that's hot enough
to get the grease
off 'em. An' sure -

there's many a
man would be dead and buried of star-
vation if'he didn't know enough to fry
potatoes and mix up a batch o' pan-
cakes f'r himself

"But, Angelia," put in soft-voiced
Mrs. Purvis, "the poor soul'we're talkin'
about ain't ever had any call to do
none o' thfose thijs. I understand
his sister hasallais done it, 'till 's3e
died. It's hard on 'im, too, comin' to
a strange place an' having' to, make
new frientis an' all that."
"Well I never!" Miss 'Aigelina's

knitting dropped Into her lip. "You're
awful set on sympathizin' with Mr.
Leety, ain't you, Jane .Pures!.We. .

as I don't even care enough about him
to keep the ichickens and hogs, and
incident'ly myself late for.iipper'by
talkin' about him, I guess I'l be
leavin'."
Mr. Leety'lived next door .to her.

Their orchard fences were identical.
His russets fell on her side In' the ilt
and her sheep's noses on'his. She~
ways threw his apples over, and
watched them rot in disgust. Never
an apple spoiled on Miss Anglina's
ground.
Then one day she woke up with a

headache. It spread' down her neo,
Then her legs began to ache. She*6
also very tired. It got worse 'every
day for a week. She had never had a
doctor and held out as long as sis
could. One day, she managed to get
a note into the letter box at the .gate
addressed to Mrs. PuIrvs.
In two weeks she casme to herself

again, in spite of the fact that the doo. 1
tor salf it was, the worst case of ty-
phoid fever he had ever known, aid
that she couldn't get well. t

' Mrs. Purvis and Sarah took 'turns
nursing her and some way she 'pulled
through. In six weeks she was -able to
be around a little, and in two months
she was almost her old 'self. It was
pretty late fall now, and the wind was
getting sharp.
One day Miss Angelina opened tte

barn door. Some one was milrkig. h"Simmins' man," she supposed. Well;
she wouldn't need him after today aid
she'd find out how much she owdd -

him. She opened her mouth to ask"
en the man turned and she recog-
ed her shiftless noighbor, Mr. Lee-

ty. Her lips straightened.. "Why areyou mi11ring mycow?".
He got up. "Why, [-guess because -

[didn't think you' was able. I don't-
know any other reason."
"An' I suppose you have been sup-

dlng your own wants all the time Thesseen sick."
"No'm, I ain\!" His' eyes flashed.
"Well, I'll do my own inilkin' now.

11 send your money over when I fig-
ger It up. Good motning.".
So Mr. Leety took his departure, and

kings at Miss Angelina's moved on in
heir accustomed schedule.
On Sunday she sent his money over

o Mrs. Purvis. And on Monday Mrs.
hirvis took the money, went 'to town

.nd bought some things, which she
ent out to Miss Angelina by parcel
out, with a note.
"He won't take anything, so I- went

o town and bought some stufff for you
a hem. He needs sheets and' towels
nd tablecloths. He's 'a very 'kind
inn. No'one else conld come. If it

adn't been for him your live stock
rould have starved."
Miss Angelina was .thunderstruck, .
idignant, puzzled, and repentant in
ie next 24 hours.
In three days the things weres'one :
ad she took them over herself.
Mr. Leety opened the door when she
niocked, and In spfte of his surprfse

slitely invited her In.
After he ha# damped some thingsr a chair, he asked her -to: sit down.
nid then Miss Angelina humbly pr-e-

mnted her offerings. He accepted L

tem gratefully.-
"It's pretty hard," he said ruefuly,~ettin':'along alone. The house wok
>esgetmet I never was nohlandto

Ok, nor sew, nor kedp things in or-~r. I just can't take It somehow. It's
ore in my line to-"
"Yes," broke in his visitor guickly, 3
t's in your line to be kind-eateg 3

Ld genei-ous to people' whij've bees

,teful to you an'-an' rm mighty 'sor-
You poor,'poor man! To think 3

all the things I coild have been 3

In' for you and didn't, an' all the 3

Ings you needn't have done for meo
' did. I'm ashamed."
'Oh, Miss Angelina, dont say that. 3

Lt rye been awful homesick. Ift3

i'd .just let me come over someenings an' talk, if'd do me a wdrld

good. I get pretty loriesome.".3

'So do I, Mr. Leety. You're surely 3

Icome, an' I've always goi pie an'

so Mr. Letty is now wearing well.-ned hosiery and eating three good'3

als a day in a well-ordered house,

Miss Angelina has changed hor
"Fire Danmp Whistle.''

Ln ingenious InventIon for, warunlag

aers of fir damp Is a kind of whistle 3

Ieh the gas automaticady zf&j. 3

there Is 1 Per cent, of danigerous 'y

the whistle sounds broken and '
wven notes, and when the gas

ches the danger point of 5 Per cent.

re is a succession of rapid, throb-

g notes which are easily heard.

Lessor Heber ts the inventor, and '3
lias named the device the "fire
ip whistle."[

For Unpleasant Odors.

3urnt coffee will free the house '3

m cooking odors. So will a smoul-

ing piece of string. A hTendful of

ender flowers in a. bowl with lemon 3

1 covered with boiling water Im- 3

ts a gentle fragrance to an entire 3

i'tment.3

What the Earth 1s Made of.
early half the earth is oxygen; a 3
e more than a quurtor of the earth 3
Ilicon; nearly eight per cent. of it 3
Zuminum. and nearly 5% per cent.

ron.

NORTH CAROLINA MAN
RELIEFFROMDISORDR

Mr. Wade Thankful He Read deredmoreof the remedy.prvsnlongtreatum~it -'U1Ytbm ij
About

Mayes Wonderful scom a
Stomah Remedy known ever

E. T. Wade, of Williston, N. C., was
e -

accetons reoves Ltthe victim of stomach disorders. He ter. It'
tried many remedies and took a great fro stieand bow
deal of medicine and treatments. Re- Many say it said them
lief seemed a long time coming. me n

Then he fouid Mayr's Wonderful B of the
Stomach .Remedy, took a dose-and this remedy theare
found reliefat once. Hejtoldhis op'aion so be cautios. Be sure
of the remedy inaletterin whichihe said: Go-to

aythe wonderful rsls"Your rpedicine has worked wonders plishingm es
I feel so much better.- I am thankful to'-Geo. U
to you, indeed, for advertisingyourwon- Whiting t
derful remedy in the papers, as other. tnn aoiInot
wise I might never have known of it." stoe Any
Along with this letter Mr. Wade or- !wonderful eects.-

-Check -0rrmitem.
aswe
aand youwilfind

'

* -~ wyTihit t

4 Minq ties tat.TeustG
-ble 3Ite
11ouhtby:
Was.

iUr
Pickens Hardware.+&

4D4Pickens, Souktfr CaU

Pickens County an
Tract No. 1. i41 acres; is a bagamiles north'of Pickens urtouse.
Tract No. 2. Contain 160 acres3IW

ion, with improvement. Teninlesestoto
3.> per acre.
Tract No. 3. Nar Six. Mile.$o

6 acres. Bargain at $1750.
Several other tracts, sma1 iw lark es1a5".
am. 'Easytermscanbehadenanyofm.i
ouses in town for rent. Also soiWdT d
irms for rent.

ILinwoid'Ladaednv

Where you arene
: the newest stylesj t
a qualities andthe lowke
Sprevail,, is what Indrk$0
many womnen lie'oii5
18hi store.

Espeially attractiv re th7
new

DRESS FABRICS

We have justree ed They
representth 1 stwordfrom
the style ceniters.

You will enjoy seeingthm
We are glad~to Ishowten 1
Come.

EDWIN L. BOLT & 0
The Store That's Always Basy

EASLEY, - - - S ci

-uun---u-uuM

~ ~?


